
Subject: How to set the font face of menubar and its submenu 
Posted by kasome on Sat, 09 Aug 2008 15:29:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

as title.

I can set the font face of menubar, like "File", "Edit", "About", but the problem is in the submenu,
like File->"Open", File->"Save", File->"Close", Edit->"Cut", these font still the same. I have search
for the form, but don't get any idea how solve this problem.  

File Attachments
1) ChangeMenuBarFont.rar, downloaded 420 times

Subject: Re: How to set the font face of menubar and its submenu 
Posted by kasome on Sat, 09 Aug 2008 15:35:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For example, in the following image,
When I set the font as Courier New,
the font of "File", "Edit" and "About" is changed, but the submenu
File->"Open", File->"Close" and File->"Save" didn't change.

File Attachments
1) 00.jpg, downloaded 712 times

Subject: Re: How to set the font face of menubar and its submenu 
Posted by kasome on Sat, 09 Aug 2008 15:41:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

this is another example. as the following image.

other submenu didn't change at all.

File Attachments
1) 01.jpg, downloaded 724 times

Subject: Re: How to set the font face of menubar and its submenu 
Posted by cbpporter on Sat, 09 Aug 2008 16:18:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Have you tried using Chameleon Styles?

Use this:

MenuBar::Style& style = MenuBar::StyleDefault().Write();

Using the members from style you can alter the global look of your menu. It works for any control.

BTW, let me know if you encounter any problems with those characters in menus. I'm trying to
iron out all the issues with CJK characters.

Subject: Re: How to set the font face of menubar and its submenu 
Posted by kasome on Sat, 09 Aug 2008 16:34:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No, I don't know that, but I will try. And thanks a lot for the reply such quickly.
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